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least burthensome ts the inhabitants of the
said territory.

Sec 10. It shall; not be- - lawful for any
person or persons-- import or bring into the
iaid territory, ftoq any port or place with-
out the limits ofrthtj United States, or cause
sr procure to be-s- o imported or brought, or
knowingly to iid or assist, in so importing
r bringing any slave or slaves. And every

oerson- - so ofienimg and being thereof con-
victed befe any court within said territory,
naving competent jurisdicwon, shall forfeit
and pay for each and every slave so import-
ed or brought, the. sum . of thifee hundred
dollars ; one mety!for the use of the United
States, and the othjer moiety for the use of
chc person or persona who shall sue for the
same ; and every slave so imported or brought,
shall thereupon become- - entitled to and re-

ceive his or her freedom. It shall not be
lawful for any person or persons to import
or bring into the said territory, from any
port or p!ace within the limits of the United
States, or to cause or procure .to be so im-
ported or brought, or knowingly to aid or
assist in so importing or bringing any slave
or slaves, which shall have been imported
since the Jirst day of May, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-eigh- t, into any
port or place within the limits cf the United
States, .or which may hereafter bz so im-

ported from any port or place without the
limits of the United Statts ; and every per-
son so 'offending, and being thereof con-
victed before any court within said territory,
having competent jurisdiction, shall forfeit
and pay for each and every slave so import-
ed or brought, the sum of three hundred
dollars, one moiety for the use of the Uni-
ted Stares, and the other moiety for the use
of the person or persons who shall sue for
the same; and no tlave or slaves shall di-

rectly or indirectly be introduced into said
territory, except by a citizen of the United
States, removing into said territory for ac-

tual settlement, and being at tlie time of
such removal bona nde owner of such slave
or slaves; and every slave .imported or
brought into the sakl territory, contrary to
the provisions of this act, shall thereupon be
entitled to, and receive his or her freedom.

Sec. II. The Law si in force in the said ter-
ritory at the commencement of this act, and
not inconsistent tfith the provisions thereof,
shall continue in force, until altered, modi-
fied, or repealed by the legislature.
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AN JACT
Erecting Louisiana into two territories, and

providing for thV temporary government
:lic:i eof.

jtJ it enacted by the Senate and House of
fapiesmtatrot f 4& United Siates of Ame-

rica, in Congrtsa assembled, That all that
ration of country ceded by France to the
ffrited States, under the: name of Louisiana, H

v Ukh lies soutn ortne Mississippi territory,
w& cf au east and; west line to Commence
cn ihe Mississippi river, at the thirtysthird

Jertfc of north latitude, and to pxtencf vyts?

to the western boundary of the said cession5,

shall constitute V territory- - of i the United
states, under the name of the jterri&ry of
.Orleans ; the government whereof shall be
t,rrwiit& and administered as follows :

Sec. 2. The executive power shall be
vested in a Governor, who shall reside m
tve said territory, an. held his pfHce during
"tue term three yehrs, unless sooner re-

moved by tiie President of the United States,
jjj shall' be commander in chief of the mi-ilt- a

vi the said tcrritc-ry-; shall have power
to giant pardons for oifenccs against the
said teykory, and reprieves for those againt
the United States, until the decision of the
President of the United States thereon shaU

jc .T.ade kuown ; and to appoint and com-nuhSi- cn

ail oncers, jcivil, and of the militia,
whose appointments' are not. herein other-- v

ise provided for, ad Which shall be esta-

blished by law . He, shall take care that the
laws be3faithfuily executed.

Sec. 3. A Sccretdry; of the territory shall
also b aijpoiuted, jho shall hold his office

tiuring the term of fojir years, unless sooner
removed by the President of the United
States, whose dutyj It shall be, under the
direction of tlte Governor, to record and
preserve ail the apers and proceedings of
tiie Executive, and all the acts of the. Go-

vernor and Legislative Council, and trans-
mit authentic copies of the proceedings of
the Governor, in his 'executive deartment,
every six months, t; the . President of the
United States. In case of tiie vacancy of
the oiTice of Governor, .the government of
the said territory shall devolve on the Se-

cretary. I

Sec. 4. The legislative powers shall be
vested in the Goveriiqr, and in 'thirteen of
the most fit and discreet persons of th ter-

ritory, to be called thle Legislative Council,
vho'shall be appointed annually by the Pre-

sident of the United? States, from among
:se holding real therein, and who

ss;ul have resided otiei year at least in the.
aid territory, and hold no office ofpront un-ii- ;r

the territory, or tHe United States. The
Covernor, by and with the advict and con-

sent of the said Legislative Council, or of a
majority of thtftn sh1 havepowAsrto Ulter,
modify, or repeal the laws which may be
in force at the""lomitehcement of this act.
Their legislative poyes shall abb extend to
all the rightful subjects of legislation ; bur.
uolaw shall be alid, which is inconsistent
with the constitution ahd laws" cf .the United
States, or which shall ;lay any person under
restraint, burthen, or disability, on account

t his religions opinions, professions or wor-siii- p

; in ill which he shall be free to main-uiahisow- n,-

and notf burthened tor those
-- ci another. The Ocivernor s.hail publish
throughout the said territory, all the iaws
vhicu shall be iuade,- - and shall, from time
is tiniii, report the same to the Presiuuat oi

t Uiuted btates,-t- o bil laid before Cdngn ss ;

vi.lch if disapproved by Congress, shall
thenceforth be of no !&rce. The Governor,
w Legislative Councilf bhaH lxave no power
wver the primary disposal of the soil, nor to
tux the lauds of the; United Stages, nor. to
iater tere with the claims to land within the.
said territory. The Governor shall convene;
and prorogue the Legilaiive Council when-v- ei

lie niav deem it exnedient. It shall b,
hio duty to" obtain ail die information in his'
Pwer, in relation to Uhe customs, haits
.tni dispbsUio'ns of 'tlie inhabitants of the

.d territory, aud cdmiininicatethe samer,f
v.'om time to tunc, tq the Preside ut of thp;
United vStates;. i '

Sec. 5. 'i he judicial power shall be vested
'.h u superior court, ;and in such inferior
courts, and justices of jthe peace, athe le-- l
gihlaturi of the territory may, from time'-t- o

thric, es:aUi3i. The j edges of the superior
cuurt, and the justices; of the peace, shall
Iioid their offices for tak term of four years.
The superior court shad consist of .

tlusee'
judges, any one of wh4m shall constitute a
tvuxt; they shall havt jurisdiction in all
crithinal cases, and exclusive jurisdictiOiin
all those which are cajntai ; and original'
and appellate jurisdiction in all civ il cases of
tie value of one hundred dollars. Its ses-
sions shall commence on tlie iirst Monday

every month, and jciontinue till all the
Wirier depending before them shall be dis--,
posed cf. They shud kppomt tlxeir own

ierk. In all criminal brosecu'tiojis which
rc capita, the marshalA be by a jury of

iwclvc good and lawful rhendf the viciuage ;
k!'d in all cases, criminal and civih in uie

lienor court, the trial shall be by a jury, it
uier of the parties require it.' Tiie mua- -

ortaats ot the said territory shall be entitled
lj the benefits of the writ-o- f habeas corpus ;

jfwy shaU be bailable, uriless for capital of-.ite-s,

where the proof shall be evident, or
Uie pretunption great i land no cruel and'

ousual punishnKiits shall be inilicted. :

bee. b. The Governor'! Secretary, Judges,
strict Attorney, Marshal, and ail general

Jcersof the militia, shll be appointed by
President of the United States, in the

crs of the Senate i bUtlshal.l be nominated
1 UlSlr next hieeriiig-! fif' :'tlieir advice and

c wuvernor, secretary, joages,

district of Louisiana, at the commencement
of this act, aricf not inconsistent with any of
tiie provisions thereof, shall continue in
force until altered, modiSed or repealed by
the Governor .nd Judges of the Indiana
territory, as aforesaid.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted That
all grants for lands witlua the territory ceded
by the French Republic to the United States,
by the treaty of the thirtieth of April, in the
year ona thousand ight hundred and three,
the tide whereof was, at the date of the
treaty-o- f St. Ildefonso, in the crown, go
vernment or nation of Spam, and every act
and proceeding subsequent thereto, ot what-
soever nature, towards the obtaining any
grant, title or claim to such lands,; and un-

der whatsoever authority transacted, or pre-
tended, be, and the same are hettby declared
to be, and to have been from the beginning,
null, void, and of no effect in law or equity :

Provided nevertheless, That any thing in this
section contained shall not be construed to
make null and void any bona fide grant made
agreeably to the laws, usages andr'customs
of tlie Spanish government to an actual set-
tler on the lands so granted for himself, and
for his wife and family ; or to make null
and void any bona de act or proceeding
done by an actual settler, tq obtiin a grant
for lands actually setried on by the person
or persons claiming tide thereto, " if such
settlement in cither case was actually made
prior to the twentieth day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and three : And pro-cick- d

furtieri That such graat shall not se-

cure to the grantee, or his assigns, more
than on mile square of liud, together with
such other and further quantity as heretofore
hath. been allowed for the wife and family
of such actual settler, agreeably to the laws,
usages and customs of the Spanish govern-
ment; and that if any citizen of the United
States, or other person, shall make a set-
tlement cn any lands belonging to the UriU
ted States, within the limits of Louisiana,
or shall survey,, or attempt tp survey, such
lands, or to designate boundaries' by mark-
ing trees, or odierwise, such offender shall,
on conviction thereof, in any court, of re-
cord of the United States, or the territories
of the United States, forfeit a sum not ex- - '

ceeding one thousand dollars, and suffer imX
prisonment not exceeding twelve months;
and it shall, moreover, be lawful for the
President of the United States to employ
such military force as he may judge neces-
sary toremove from lands belonging to the
United States, any such dtkdeii, or other
person Who shaU attemjt a sstderaent
thereon. 5 ' ;

. Sec. 15. Tlie President, cf the United
Slates is hereby authorized o stipulate with
any Indian tribes owning lands on the east,
side of the Mississippi, and residing there- -
on,; fpr in exchange of lands,' the property
of the United States, cn the west side of
the Mississqjpi, in case the said trib,e shall
remove and settle thereon ; but in such sti-
pulation, the said tribe shall acknowledge
themselves to be under the protection of, the
United States, and si'.uli agree that they will
not hold any treaty with any foreign powtr, 1

muiviuudj jiifc, or wjtn xne mcuviauais ot
any state or power ; and that they will nor
sell or dijose of the said lands, or any part
thereof, to any sovereign powef, excepVthe
United States, nor to the subjects or citizens
of any other sovereign power, nor to trie ci-

tizens of the United States. And in order
to. maintain pejtee and. tranquility with the
Indian tribes who reside within theliraits of
Louisiana, as etlcd ijy France to'tffe United
S tates, the act of Congress, passed oh the.
tiiir.tieth dayjof Ivlatch, one thousand eight
hundred and hvo, entitled " An act to regu-
late trade and intercourse with the Indian
tribes, and to preserve peace on the fron-
tiers," is hereby ex teiidod to tlie territories
erected and established by this act ; andthV
''sum oliilteeiv thousand dollars, of any .mo-atyi- in

the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated by.lavr is hereby appropriated to ena-
ble tiie. President of the United States to
effect the object expressed in this section:

Sec. 16, The act, passed on the thircy-Hr- st

day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and three, entided, Ad act tp
enable th President of the United Stites
to take possession ofthe territ9ry ceded by
France to the Uhite4 States by the treaty
concluded at Paris on. thirtictlvday fx
April last, and for the temporary govern- - j

meat thereof," shall continue in force ufttil
thv first day of October, next, any thing
therein to the contrary notwithstanding ; 4o.n

which said first day pi October, this ict
shall" commence, and have full fajrs, --and
aiiall , Continue in force fdr and during the
term of one year, and to the endVofthe ift'xt
session of Congress wbli'.7V-ltai-- i

thereafter. ,'-"i ,i'v..-
. NATHiMACON...
Speaker of the House of Representatives!

; President of the.Senate'ro umporii
Approved, aucb 6, 104.. i - ' 1"' ,
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tution of the United States, and for the
faithful discharge of the duties of their
office ; the Governor, before the President
of the United States, or bercre a Judge of

the supreme or; district court ot tke United
States, or beibte sweh other person as the
President of the United States shall au.ho-rii- e

tp adimistcthe same ; the Secretary,
Judged a- - Wtfcbers of the Legislative
Couik$bi&rt Governor; and all othei-officer!-

ftjrfrch persona as the Governor
Shiu 4iict;r ;.nie Governor shall receive
an Animal sali of five thousand dollars ;

the Secretary, lof two thousand dollars ; and
the Judges, . of two thousand dollars each ;

to be paid quarter yearly out of the revenues
of impost and tonnage, at cruing within the
said territory, fThe' members of the Legis-

lative Council siiall receive four dollars each
per day, during their attendance in council

Sec 7. And t)e itfurther auicted, That the
following acts, that is to say.

An , act for the punishment of certain
crimes against the United States.

An act, in addition to an act for the pu-

nishment of cerlaiu crimes against the Uni-

ted States. ;

An act to prevent citizens of the United
States from privateering against nations in
amity withj or agamst citizens of tic United
States.

An act for the punishment cf certain
crimes therein specified.

An act respecting fugitives om justice,
arid persons escaping from service of their
musters '

An act to prphibit the carrying on the
slave trade front the United States to any

j foreign place or country.
An act to preyent the importation ot cer-

tain persons into certain States, where by
the laws thereof, their admission pro-
hibited-

An act to establish the post-offic- e of the
United States.

An act further: to alter and establish cer-

tain post roads, inid for the more secure car-

riage cf the mailof the United States.
An act for themoregeneral promulgation

of the laws of the United States.
Art act, in addition to an act, entitled.

An act for the more general promulgation
of the laws of the United S cates.

An act to promote the progress of useful
arts, and to repeal -- the act heretofore made
for that purpose. :

An act to extend the privilege of obtain-

ing patents for useful discoveries and inven-

tions to certain persons therein mcntioaritl,
and to enlarge and define the penalties for
violating the rights of patentees

An act-f- r the encouragement of learn-

ing, by securing the copies of Maps charts
and books, to the authors and proprietors
of such topiesi during the time therein men-
tioned.

An act, supplementary to an act, entitled.
An act for the encouragement of learning,
by securing the copies of maps, charts and
books, to the authors and proprietors oi such
copies, during tlie times therein mentioned,
and extending the jbenehts thereof to the arts
of designing, engraving, and etching histo-
rical and other prints.

An act providing for salvage in cases of
recapture.

An act respecting alien enemies.
An act to prescribe the mode in which

the pubhc acts, records, and judicial pro-
ceedings in each state shall be authenticated,
so as to take effect in every other state.

An act for establishing trading houses
with the Indian tribes.

An acc for continuing irt force a law, en-
titled, An act for establishing trading houses
with the Indian trjbes. And

An .act making provision relative to ra-
tions for Indians, and to their visi's td the
seat of government, shall extend to, and
have full force and effect in tlie above men-
tioned territories. '

Sec 8; There shall be established in the
said territory a district court, to consist of.
ons Judge, who shall reside therein, and be
called the District . Judge, and who shaU
hold, in the city of Orleaais, four sessions
annually; the first to commence, on the,
third Monday in October next, and the
three other sessions, progressively, on the
third Monday of every third calendar month
thereafter. He shaU in all things have and
exercise the: same jurisdiction and powers,
which are by law given to, or may be exer-cise- d

by the Judge of Kentucky district; and
shailralllv;ed:wi annual compensation of
two thbusarid' dollars, to be paid quarter;
yearly out 0f the revenues of impost and ton-

nage accruing within; the said territory.
snail appoint . a clerk for tire said district
who shall reside and keep the recdrdsof
tHfdnirV in the city of Orleans, and shall
receive for the services perfwnied' by him,
the same fees to which the clerk of Ken-- 4

tucky district is entided for sirtular sen'ices.
There shall be jippomted in the said dis-

trict, a person learned in the law, to act as
attorney for the United Statel; who shall, in
addition to his stated fees, be paid six hun-
dred dollars annually, .as; a . full compensa-tionfo- r

all extra services; VTliere shall also:
be appointed a , marshal for the said district,-wh-o

shall perform' the same duties,' be sub-

ject to the ame regulations and penalties,
and be entided to-- the same fees to which
marshals in other j districts . are entitled-- for
similar services; and shall moreover be paid
two hundred dollar annually, as a. compen- -
saiion jor an extra services. .

Sec 9. All free male, yrtrite persons, who
are house-keeper- s, and who shall have re--"
sided one. year at least in the said territory,
shall be qualified to serve as grand or petit
jurors, in the courts of the sis tmitory ;
and they .shall , until the "legislature thereof
shltherwjsi direct, be selected in such
maBneTas the judges of the said courts res--
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; Sec. 12. The residue of the province of
Louisiana, ceded to the United btates, shall
be called the District of Louisiana, the go-

vernment whereof shall be organized and
administered as follows :

(The Executive Power n&w vested in the
Governor of the Indiana territory, shall ex-tef- td

to, and be exercised in the said district
of; Louisiana. The Governor and Judges
of the Indiana territory shall have power to
establish, in the said district of Louisiana,
inferior courts, and prescribe the jurisdic-
tion and duties, and to make all laws which
they may deem conducive to the good go-

vernment of the inhabitants thereof : iVo-vide-d

bovxver, That no law shall be valid
which is inconsistent with the constitution
and laws of the United States, or which
shall lay any person under restraint or dis-
ability on account of his religious opinions,
profession, or worship ; in all of which he
shall be ree to maintain his own, and not
burthened for those of another ; And provided
aU That in all criminal prosecutions, the
trial shall be bv a jury of twelve good and
lawful men of the vicinage, nd in --all civtfr
cises of the value of one hundred dollars,
the trial shall be by jury, if either of the
parties require it. The-judge- s of the Indi-
ana territory or any two of them, shall hold
annually two courts within the said district,
at such place as will be most convenient to
the inhabitants thereof in genera and shall
possess the same jurisdiction they now pos-
sess in the Indiana territory, and shaU.con-tinu-e

in session until all the business de-

pending before them shall be disposed of.
It shall bfc the duty of the Secretary of the
Indiana territory, to record and preserve all
the papers and proceedings of the Governor,
of an executive nature, relative to the dist
trict of Louisiana and transmit authentic
copies thereof every six-- months to the Pre-siot- nt

of the United States. The,Governor
shall publish throughout the said district, all
the laws which may be made as aforesaid,
arid shall, from time ,to time, report the
same to tiie President of he United States,
to be laid before Congress, which, if disap-
proved oiT by "Congress, shall thenceforth
cease, and be of no effect. ..

" The saidr district ';bt Louisiana t shall be
divided into districts by the Governor, under
the direction, of the' President, as the con-
venience of the settlements shall require,
subject to such alterations thereafter as ex-
perience may prove more convenient. The
inhabitants, of. ach. district, between the
ages of 'eighteen and forty-fiv-e, shall be
formed into militia; with proper officers,
according totheir numbers,- - to be appointed
by ;the' Governor; except the commanding
officer, wiio shall be appointed by, the Pre-
sident, and who, whether a captain, a ma-
jor, or a colonel shall .be te commaiing
officer of the district: and a such shall, un-
der the Governoir,.'have contmand of the
regular officers and troops in his district, as
well as of the militia, foi which tie ihali
have a brevet comraissionryin hiraeuch
coHima'nd, . and the pay and emolaments of
an officer of the same grad. in the regular
army ; he, shall' specially charged with
the eraployinent f the military "and niflitia
of his district, in cases of Suddea invasion
or insurrection, and until the orders of the
Governor can be Vqceived,; aud at aU times
with; the duty of.ordering a military patrole,

aathonzed settle
and to commit suc oEenders to jail to "be
dealt with accorijbttfli l- - v.
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